
THE CATIHOLIC.

.bery. Afler this striking and prenmptnry wordt:j petuasted fron agctoage with ie world for ils 1  It seems go me impossible for any une, waho is
'le thon d'spises you, despiscs mie," hiow are we boutaries and lime for ils duration. Such is efic i unot obstinatcly blind, not te recognise in% tlieTesta-

1o account for tie blindsness or impiety of tioso command and ic desire of our Legislator, tu wvhom» iment of our Saviour, on ftle one iani, tho es
i hJtiins Vho afterwards haul the face to despise, alosne il belonged to conmsanld ils ucCution.4  tablishwent of a spiritual authority. always guidel

.,is ticirdoctrinse? We learn norcover fron St.!j - by the spirit oftruthin cvery thing pctaininig to
1ith'V, ithat our Saviour someties sent oIT the . * eycr i'as ant ordersn faithfully executed, nover wert rcvelatiosnansd cosiseqnîeitly incapable of ieastia'-

yipostle-s to announce in tIhe towis and citices of Ju- ete a a Jda. us astray in the dinctrine attribued to il; anti on h
-'a, that (he kingdom of icaven vas at hand:iea wii an authoityo t.ist pses ani atonishes. A other hand the;duty ofsubiission antid obedience go

And whosoever shali not receive you, nor iear i though poor, simple antd mdest, nothing intimidates them tie instructions belonging to tiis authoritv. Ve
eousr vords going forth out of fhat iouse or city Thz spirit, with which they rre amsmated, ra:ses thein :aIr certain (for it would bc blasplcny fodonîb,

shafke ofli dust fromi vour fect." Anti whattabochuanas concidcrationss. Tl, fite ittié,tothe great,bc. that a God-nin vould fuhfil hispromise) wLe at
l'hall b thle puanishinent ofithose vhro refuse tihe in the paole, bcrore s in the sri2 ogues, aui certain tiait this infallible doctrine, whatever cianges
.struclions of flc apostles? Lot us hear it from Je- nes the samie tole of conaidence, of suieriorit, and s- take place in ftle affairs of the vorid, will neverChris. «aAcss,, tise tani yonaso abif nneteaec bcf moreririv ant e atfonhi~.ss Christ. "Amen,l say to you,it shal not be more preme dosinion. A scnblcd in counsei they hesitalenot depart fro'm is Church. As to obedience and
terrible for tIhe land of Sodom and Gomaorrat is 't prononce in their owns same, and sa ths name of God. submission they nover will'ceaso tu bo a duty.
ti day of judgmsent than for that city." Tiist " Itl Iath appeared good to the lo!y -host and tu as." But tihe observation of this, os Neil as of ail othery
cracle proceeding f.om a God-mani, is suffisicnt ( 'isas do ice Iraircattohe licr of t ler dcecm roe dtuties, dedends upon fic frec ivill and liberty ni
terrify us. Let those consider itaand apply it, w ho aig tte stre: otea empireland : oers mass. 'hat is certain and as clear as the ligit,,errfy L'*srai"isî te tise centre o'use ciopire antd seutle titere: ottser
ý,,rsist witlthleir forefatiers in shutting their cars 'to its principal torns; othî-rs penctrate to its utmost e. ofthe sun, is tlhat ail those, via fuifil tiis duyfv ni
ngainst instructionsand rejecting the authority that tremitiesssomecen. beyond, and reachas far as India. obedience te lhe instructions of the spiritual authlo-
lias a rigit to instruct them. Esry i hl 'ere d. they aoiuîsance te kingdom of God, rity, can pover bo divided, Vhenonce this autho..

eve), t ier dl 1litcs-tllil% iteC.vermet tatJess ritY bas hc.lhti eti n sccraI cnov that, in their defence, they have saii tiat C 'ris ' tri ta ity has spokena. 'Whsat is certain anti as cear as
thcse meraces against tIse refractorv oa the one again trace out for tisear dieiples with an Injusction ihesun, is that by their submission to its word IL
hand, and tihis absolute antd infallible autlhorilv on t transnit t tolheir successors. lhe divine master had iustnecessarily follow that they remain united te
i i other mnust be limilcl to tise persons of tie said lt then t Tch all sations ta observe hiatsoeve 1r getlier inflie saie'Ciurch and th same fila. The

the apstles and tothe period o* their ministry, and an s e a authority giren by Jesus Christ to Lis apostles aufannsrjstMitsat pis -u I tsalcc you ta witnens tbis tay.-. '1 flei uesori leefpstsat
asnd lot be extended in their successors and go fis- 1 have not sparet ta declarc te vou all the ceunsel of trSsecessors is thereforo tie means tha lie has
r:re ages. But that they nay no longer attempt Goa." establsed, & that wo were iooking for,tp conduct
o persuade you of titis, rctsrk Weil, i entrent you, Ile1ad tld la thethat Le sould be with them te him, to cementin one. bodl ondr inoe andi li.
lie vords by wsicl tise trassmission of these ,samc ofages,'vlch necessarly supposes an unbroken chain. of samn belief. tihe Peopt <oiÇauieno, tan. çoun-

jrerogatives and those saine powers, and the per- successo-: sini a pisiLe 1is cre the wrd frucunsîca they tries and of ail ages.

petuity of them is the chur: are forcibly declaredto thele lock e And in fict, that such actuaily ivas the intenlion
Sfact, did notJesus Christsay: " I am w:h yt' Chiare ofGod:" Tahy ycner porn tishem the powerswisth ofour divine Legslator, we learn positively ana
. te the consurmation of the world?" djd ie flot jwhich they themnselves are invested, wmith an injunetion t distinct terms fromt the,apostle St. Paul.. The

4-iy: "The gatesof hlell shall net prevail against it? transmit themisthir tura - I eft tihe in Crelo "--sta passage I am going to quote from bis, epistie to
did hc not saîy: " Tte spirit oftruth shali remain thon shouldst ordain bishops in cscry city, as I also appoint- thy Ephesinns deserves your particular attention.
writh you for evcr" I is the apostkes therrbre an ed thc - a bishop must be without crime.' "An be gave somo apostles, and somi popheis,
the first piace, and in the succesiosi ot' ages those se t sad Sa toandthe "As sry therslve as and otier some evongelists, andothsrsomopstors

't"it~wre cia ms saaciseni cta,"asai tseycary fsesssevcî~'and ticlos fer fie per(ctis tgof 1ie saints, for thetvere to succeed tim in tl.c plenitude osf the bis ainisters; "Let'a sa so account etus as oftlle mina ctors,

priestlood, thlat ie appoints as his niinisters, his isters of Christ;"andagain, "For Christberefore ' are work rf the ministry, for the edifing of thebdy
aimbassadors bis representatives tu continue and ambassadors,God as it werc, exborting by us." Uundoubted- of Chris-that henceforth.we bc no morp children
censimnmate his work. ly the arisbassador of such a =nater forcibly felt the dignitY of ltosseil to and fr-., pnad carried about with. every

Let us never be afrali te repent to ourselves; il tbea cisareter & Lnew bosi ta assume the lasausage beloasg- 'vindof doctrine, by the vickedness of ren,. byin n it Il Tisea Ibieg spessk, &z cxbort& rebuke 'iith unn rfiesri yihte lai attles glorious, it is profifable to contem plate an ifs or- allauthority Letanomandespise h cunning crafliness by which they le a wait to'de-
a gin the ministry it bas pleased ourSaviour te cre- And because authority fli, away or obediien ce cease, coive." St. Paul, yo'u sec, here reveals te us the

<te and leave g.ft halimt for in this lae Iruly appears the apostles haid been admosished,t hat they iwere, in case interior thoughsts of Jesus Christ, is vish, his
.1s a Sovereign, as a-God. le sendsthe ministers of refusai and opposition, to shako the dtust froma off- their positive intention in giving.us his apostles, and af-

fect, and that the refractory wnatld'betreated rnore severely tieb&f his word as he sadbeen sent, tohom aallpower thn Sdom & Gomorrah-' Tise apostes nso varne ti te tem t sops, fte esignated by $t. autl
haad been given inhieaven and on carh. Whither faitfsi cf tie su is tiey owcd te glair bisbejs: rS- under tlhe name of pastors, doctors, and priests,membier ycsir prelaies Ivie bsave spokera tise woara cf Cod ta groad.hosbleiti.ni
<locs lie send them? To ail nations. to every crea- yon : ihose faitlh follows." And you.sirremember herle or Forwhat reason did, bc establish thir.mimtry!

e ure·6hall they earhis word, that is, as lie himself supreme governess expeling the bihops who were preahing To assemble his saints from ail parts of the yorld,
eplainsit, all his commadments; all, without th word of God, rcjeetag, insteab offollowingtlicir f and by Iteir union tu raise the edifice of his Church

f-estriction. But vill they ieuard? There is a your mindi, moreover yor ancestorl of 155, and all tols and his mystical body. And how Joug wps. te
command for ail the world te receive fthem, and a whoelsewhero callcd temscselves reformera and reformed. ministry Qf fie, pastors te bs contiutuedi U»til ail
prohibition under pain of everlasinag and. most Jesas Chrisald Saisi le his apestles: Ilic tiaI icarctis people ia by tbeir teachuts- home. ramsers
rigorous tormnents, for uny one vhatsoever to des- yon harti me; and be liat desisIs you, dcopiseth he." cfthisgfent. boty antincet suceessively ir-,fi

pise tien. And now-, with thisstrict obligation on jn, tie pstics, 8asatioaipglsythe .. m isotive fhscfe- Union offàilh te le cati f wonlds Tlas .the
,uurpartofr3bu-dtingte their auîioa-ily, ilws fl ressea thty resjsircd of the tirst faitsfal tae lc nstnuc!ors o cf igt h ai ,Iurh d=c tb =(ur part of submiting ty as t hetat dcpisla (said tie') tlese ingl

part ofjustice that there should net be-the possibil- dcspiseli ast maa, but Goa, who aise bsafbgircn Ws fol>
1 ' of ormr or otftlecep>ion e hc apprehlendot froni Spiri! in ns." W isaîea cotas t be tic ti e ud missist nh tme. ,esu o t er , ta bas e sst o t e de

Andh the ap stes sanct onin byfe thenl same rpotive thes defe-2 l

iein: and accordingly nover willhellbe pormitted and respectcom anded by the scripture towards bsishop isa Comeli bsfasily ils fni' f
to prerail against thcir instructions, and the'Church and the insabordination and contempt of -the reformerS loecter- 'Nowtlstfbre, *1l w4'ur prxaCt'Isï il>
which they havc te estabi.sh; the divine Spirit towardtso "0another. We "iinot iereepet te pahiasii gJ te ht-ar ail tsiugs nuU aiç s s by

narrtieofit--both ou i have L'ait tfoooften earlt h .teI." 'iis la til therespeet enioine& by tha
presides-cternallv over it, to teach it all truth; and But ets atlestlearafrgascrpture,wat coaet ty

,oshaci bt there s ohrSicdtohrneaatotb.sm.e

th2ucses fPtr4oth ncsosofteahls


